
"Information you want in themedia is called 'advertising.'Information you do not want inthe media is called 'journalism.'"- author unknown
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Once upon a time...
it was illegal to kill the Town Crier

Internet

Email

Websites

Message Boards

Blogs

Podcasts

Ebooks

Broadcast

Radio

TV

Cable

Satellite

24/7 News

Print

Journals

Magazines

Books

Newspapers (local,
national, morning editions,
evening editions)



Social Media



Today anyone
can be a
publisher

Top 10 Monthly
Average Users

#1 Facebook - 2.7B

#4 Instagram - 1.16B



Social
Media
Basics

Advertising versus Publicity. Platforms and free tools

to use.

Publicity using Social Media

Everything you do should make life easier for

reporters new to your area and travel writers

Your target market

Will go through process of WHAT to do and WHY.

Checklists with suggested tutorials will detail HOW.

Not addressing technical aspects

X



Advert is ing  vs
Publicity

CALLER: "I'd like to advertise an event."

NEWSROOM: "You need to talk to Sales."

CALLER: "I don't want to pay for anything.
I just want to advertise it for free."

True Story from the newsroom
Your free ADhere for a

fee



Newspaper, radio, TV ads

Outdoor billboard

Facebook Ads

Sponsored content

PAID promotion

Guarantees space in print, air
time during broadcast, views
online, etc.

Pays the bills for these to exist
(Promote your community. Be its
watchdog. Promote you.)

Advertising

News tips, news invites and/or
news releases

Email newsletters

Flyers / posters

Social Media

UNPAID promotion

There are NO guarantees

A leading cause of "news deserts"

Publicity



Target
Audience

Five reasons it's the
community reporter new to
your area and travel writers



Forces you to
quickly be
able to tell
your story
and why it
matters

UNIQUE

Forces you to
avoid
assuming
they know
what you are
talking about

CONTEXT

Forces you to
make sure
you are
staying
relevent

TIMELY

Forces you to
consider the
time it takes
to get your
story out in a
timely
manner

LEAD TIME



Forces you to
be where new
reporters and
travel writers
will look

AWARENESS

Phone book listings

Google Business

Website

Facebook Page (2.7B monthly users)

Instagram (1.16B monthly users)



Unique Position
Statement

Must answer why you exist and
why you are different. 

Not a slogan or tagline

NOTE: 3,143 counties in the U.S.
Why is YOUR county museum
special?

Why you exist Use it everywhere

First thing someone sees on your
website and social media pages.
Longform posts if not all posts.
Everything sent to reporters. In
person when introducing
yourself.

Should be repeated so much
locals should know it by heart.

Two versions

150 character limit (20 words)
Kansas Travel Guide listing
Instagram bio
Introductions

255 character limit (35 words)
Facebook: About
Conversational

Facebook: Additional Information
50,000 character limit
Starts with Unique Position Statement 

01 02 03

CharacterCountTool.com



An easy
Unique
Position
Statement
Big Brutus National
Historic Site

"At 16 stories, is the world's tallest remaining
electric shovel. Is a reminder of our mining
heritage and stands as a tribute to miners
everywhere." (147 characters)



Good
Images
Matters

Free, easy to use tools mean you don't have to
be afraid of it



Canva.com

Templates for designing
rack cards, brochures, flyers,
posters, social media posts,
newsletters, infographics,

presentations

(including this presentation)

pixlr.com/e/

Image editing tool

FEATURES MOST OFTEN
USED:

Adjustment: Auto Pop

Crop tool - Constraint: Ratio
(1x1, 3x4, 16x9)

Two FREE
Tools Used
Frequently
Marketing requires a designer's eye.
I'm not a designer.
These tools allow me to fake it.



Profile Picture

Image next to your posts seen in threads
1 : 1  r a t i o
2048x2048 for Facebook - 360x360 for Instagram
Use a single, familiar element that personifies YOU



Logo is best
Photo is fine
Single element
Looks good 1:1 ratio
Familiar
Screams you

Find image to use

1) Upload your image in
PIXLR Photo editor &
Design maker

PIXLR.com/e/

2) Click crop icon
3) Image will be framed,
adjust until a tight fit

Crop the image

4) Click ADJUSTMENT in
menu
5) Click AUTO POP

Makes colors more
vibrant

Auto-Pop

6) Click FILE
7) Click SAVE
8) Select PNG File Type
9) Image height/weight
= 360
10) Click DOWNLOAD

Download

Create Profile Pic using PIXLR



Original Crop & Auto-Pop adjustment



Original Auto-Pop adjustment





Frequently used ratios
Use for everything except Profile Pics

When possible, largest height or width should be 1200 pixels

1:11:1 4:64:6 16:916:9



Collect items in one folder
Contact information, passwords, photos, descriptions, etc.



Now you're ready
Make sure you're sitting next
to the museum phone

Confirm phone book listing is correct:
NamesAndNumbers.com

Change your listing!
namesandnumbers.com/change-your-listing



Set up
Google My Business

Use the museum's Gmail/Google account

Location, contact information, upcoming events,
verify BY PHONE

Tutorial:
How to Use Google My Business to Get More Customers
https://blog.hootsuite.com/google-my-business/

Category: Museum



Profile Page Group

Facebook

facebook.com/
profile.php?
id=100009530231400

NOT Facebook Compliant

Facebook will shut you down!
Probably. Maybe.
It's a possibility.
Eventually.

For individuals For organizations

facebook.com/
McCuneLibraryMuseum

Facebook Compliant
Easier for promotions

** Convert Profile to Page is no
longer an option **

facebook.com/pages/create/

Shared interests

facebook.com
/groups/1431708490405395

Useful when created as part of
Page (Memories/Remember/etc.)

facebook.com/help/
Search: create Facebook group
Page admin

Check address bar!



Facebook:
Confirm & Complete About page

Keep hours updated!

Additional contact info

Go to About page on your Facebook Page
Next to ABOUT, click Edit Page Info

More info - Use your Unique Position Statement!

Fill out General: Username
User friendly address: facebook.com/username/



Instagram

https://business.instagram.com/getting-started

Bio: Use your Unique Position Statement!

Connect Instagram to Facebook
https://blog.hootsuite.com/link-instagram-to-facebook-page/

If you have a website - check to see if can use
Facebook widget and/or Instagram widget
(embedded feeds)



The biggest social

media mistake

FRIEND (annoyed): "Why
didn't you come to my party?"

ME (confused): "I didn't know
you were having a party?"

FRIEND (angrily): "I posted it
on Facebook!"

A True Story



show EVERY follower EVERY post
from EVERYONE they follow

Social Media
DOES NOT

use an always changing
mathematical set of rules to
determine who it THINKS may like
content based on their previous
interactions on the platform

Social Media
DOES



Instagram = Fridge
Cool photos

Promos/Reminders

Facebook = "Newspaper"
Flyers, Longer Stories/Videos
Use Facebook Events/Invite

TravelKS & Google
Contact information
Destination eventsLinked

Widget

Widget



Three final tips

Digital First

Before promoting anything,
always make sure your website,
Facebook, and Instagram have 
 the information.

Use Photos

Not only do they catch your eye,
they are believed to be a major
factor in the "math rules" used
by social media platforms.

ALWAYS ALWAYS



Chris Wilson
Publicity & Community Outreach

Office Number
620-231-1212

Email Address
CWilson@VisitCrawfordCounty.com

Websites
VisitCrawfordCounty.com
CrawfordCountyEvents.com
DiscoverSoutheastKansas.com

Mobile/Text Number
620-231-1212

LinkedIn
LinkedIn.com/in/chriswilson667/

ALWAYS tell
the truth


